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Something new is Coming
The Tara Civic Association is working on a new project that will help build
community, inspire readers and expand book access for all.

Tara talk

Tara civic association

Tara Subdivision is getting a Little Free Library! It will house both adult and
kids books.
The plan is to have it in place before summer
arrives. Location has not been decided yet.
Updates to follow.

Subdivision Dues——Venmo Change
It is that time of year. Time to pay subdivision dues. One change this year is
TCA now has a business Venmo account. The new information is The Tara
Civic Association Inc @taracivc. Check payments are still accepted. With all
payments please make sure to include your current information. Invoices are
being mailed and one is included in this newsletter. Once again we are implementing the tiered dues structure, as shown below.
Platinum
Gold
Silver
Bronze
Standard

$250.00
$100.00
$75.00
$50.00
$35.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President-Carmen Dugas
Vice President-Carolyn Landry
Treasurer-Robert Say
Secretary-Cathy St. Romain
BOARD MEMBERS
Ryan Cooney
Frank Fertitta
Suzanne Fiske
Brenda Giacone
Nathan Irby
Sean Kirkland
Jim Bob Ourso
Richela Roy
Michelle Schroeder
Meg Songy

If you make a precious metals dues donation by April 30th, you will be recognized in
the Tara Talk May Newsletter. Thanks in advance for your dues payment and for
your help in keeping Tara such a great neighborhood.

General Membership Meeting
The Tara General Membership Meeting will be held on Tuesday, May 10th at 6 pm
at the Goodwood Library. Ice cream social to follow immediately after. Remember
you must be a dues paid member to vote if a vote is necessary/required.

Past Neighborhood Events
Thanks to everyone who lit up the neighborhood for Christmas. It seemed like there were so many more residents that were full of the holiday spirit and it was great to see.
Almost 30 people attended The First Annual Tara 5K Run/Walk. Hoping next year the weather will be a little better (no rain) and we will have even more people.

The Louisiana Marathon was COLD this year! A big shout out to all of our volunteers Also, thanks to the
homeowners on the corners of Roseneath and Lasalle for the use of your yards, water, bathrooms and a place
to warm up.

Yard of the Month
Pictured to the left is November yard of the month Lisa White. She and her
husband Bryan live on Cottage. A gift certificate to Louisiana Nursery was
awarded by the Tara Garden Club.
There were no yard of the months in December, January and February.

New Residents
Jeffrey & Danielle Gahn
Evan Gelobter & Lee Williams
James & Julie Rumfola
Grant Langley
Mary Collins
Chris & Molly Paul

1456 Crescent
1459 Oakley
1801 Longview
1127 Aurora
1177 Ashland
8945 Tallyho

Helping Thy Neighbor
Hurricane Ida seems so long ago, but did you know there are residents in the neighborhood that still have damages that
need repairing.
On January 29 and January 30, 2022, a group of neighbors cleared and removed debris from
the yard of a home on Wartelle and repaired the fence that backs up to Old Hammond
Highway. These philanthropic neighbors took time from their busy schedules to gather together and help a neighbor in need. A big thank you to the following neighbors for pitching
in: The Hubbs Family, The Myers Family, The Steady Family, The Barrilleaux Family, The
Martin Family, The David Family, The Morgan Family, and the Kling Family.
Do you have a neighbor that maybe has a fence down or some other type of damage that
needs repair? Reach out to them and neighbors and see if there is something that can be
done together as a group. You know the saying...many hands make little work. Also, reach out to the civic association and
let us see how we may be able to help.
It isn't always easy to be charitable. Sometimes, you'd rather keep your money, your time, or your energy to yourself. Remember to remain openhearted even when it can be difficult; the mere act of being charitable is its own reward.

Organization
ORGANIZING IS THE NEW CRAZE; FROM MARIE KONDO TO THE HOME
E DIT, FROM RAIN B OW S TO CLE AR B IN S .
O R G A N I Z A T I O N I S A N E Q UA T I O N T H A T FA C T O R S I N T I M E , S PA C E , M O N E Y A N D E F F O RT.
DECLUTTERINS I S THE ACT OF PICKING WHAT YOU LIKE , WHAT YOU
D O N ’ T L I K E A N D C H O O S I N G W H A T Y O U W A N T T O K E E P.
Pick one space in your home (It doesn't have to be a whole room; it can be something as small as one drawer!) and use
the following steps to declutter and organize it. Then they can move on to the next area and the next. It won't happen
overnight, but if you chip away at the clutter little by little, before you know it you'll start feeling organized!
PURGE LIKE CRAZY!
Be ruthless. Seriously. If you haven't used it recently, throw it away or donate it. If it's broken, you don't need it anymore. If it's stained or worn out, get rid of it. The more you can get rid of, the less cluttered your space will feel. You
have this beautiful blank slate in front of you; you only want to put back what is necessary!

PUT LIKE ITEMS TOGETHER.
After your big purge, separate like items into groups. For example, put all of my spices together, all of the canned
goods together, all of the baking items together, etc. When everything is divided out, it makes it easier for me to see
what kind of organization systems needed.
CORRAL LIKE ITEMS.
Take your categorized items and find a way to store each category neatly and in a way that is easily accessible. This
doesn't mean you have to go out and buy a bunch of fancy bins. Always start with what you have in the house. Get creative. Use shoe boxes and diaper boxes wrapped in pretty paper to store things in some spaces. Add pretty tape to otherwise boring bins. Getting organized (in a pretty way!) does not have to be expensive!
LABEL!
Labeling helps quickly determine what is where. There are several ways to label. Print a simple tag from the computer,
cut adhesive vinyl labels, use a label maker or handwrite a label. So many possibilities!
R E F I L L Y O U R S PA C E .
Your space has been sitting blank up to this point, but once everything is separated, corralled in bins (when appropriate), and labeled, it's finally time to start putting things back. Always start with the items that are used the most often
and put them in the most accessible spot. Then from there, fill in the gaps until everything has a place.
T R A I N YO U R S E L F T O P U T T H I N G S B A C K I N T H E I R S P OT.
Get in the habit of putting things back where they go as soon as you are finished with them. This is challenging. Commit to returning items to their place when done.
D O N ' T B E A F R A I D T O T W E A K I T.
Finally, don't be afraid to change systems that aren't working, even if it looks pretty. When it comes to day -to-day use, it
is just not practical or workable, change it...
When you feel like everything is unorganized, it can be overwhelming to try and bring it all back to order. But if you
attack one small area at a time and follow these simple steps, you really will start to see progress more quickly than you
think! (Plus there is no better feeling than the satisfaction of having a freshly organized space!) justagirlandherblog.com
Below are a few of Amazon must haves:
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Sellers-Home-Storage-Organization/zgbs/hi/13400631
https://makinglemonadeblog.com/17-best-organizing-must-haves-to-organize-like-professional-organizer/
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Sellers-Home-Storage-Organization/zgbs/hi/13400631
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Mississippi Pot Roast
This is so easy and so delicious!
Ingredients
1 3lb chuck roast
1 pack of ranch dressing mix
1 pack of au jus gravy mix
4-6 pepperoncini peppers
4 tbsp of peppers juice
1/2 stick of butter, sliced
Place the chuck roast in bottom of
crockpot. Sprinkle on the ranch
and au jus mixes. Add the butter
and peppers. Cook on low until
roast is tender, about 8 hours.

Reminders
TARA SUBDIVISION IS A
DEED RESTRICTED
SUBDIVISION.
There is a form available for use by residents who are planning to make revisions, modifications or additions to
their property. If you are planning such
a project, you MUST submit a completed copy of the property owner’s
application for building or remodeling
available at http://
www.taracivicassociation.org/beforeyou-build.
Fill out and mail to the
Architectural Control Committee
(address on form). The committee will
review the plans and will notify you of
their approval or disapproval within
thirty (30) days.

SECURITY ISSUES
Emergencies call 911
Non-Emergencies call
City Police 389-2000
—————————————————

See Something
Say Something
If you see suspicious activity, report it. Use your cell phone to
snap a picture.
If you are going out of town, fill
out the form on the website so
our officers can keep an eye out.

Please observe all city parish ordinances. They are
enforced by the Tara
Crime Prevention District
officers. Ordinances are
available to view at

https://
library.municode.com/la/
baton_rouge,_east_baton_ro
uge_parish/codes/
code_of_ordinances

TARA CIVIC ASSOCIATION DIRECTORY SPONSORS:

Our Lady of Mercy Church

926-1883

www.olomchurch.com

924-1054

Benny’s

927-7181

www..bennyscarwash.com

St. Lukes Episcopal School

927-8601

www.stlukesbrschool.org

www.olomschool.org

Anytime Fitness Towne Center 930-9988

batonrougejefferson@anytimefitness.com

Biggz Tree Care

205-0706

www.biggztreecare.com

Basic Chimney Sweep

929-9973

Plantation Tire Pros

930-9393

plantationtirepros.com

Williams Accounting Service

928-1488

williamsaccountingandtaxservice@yahoo.comBran

Window World

706-2100

windowworld-btr.com

Nader Hurley Wealth Mgmt

Brandon Hurley 929-8403 or Breaux Nader 929-8404

Bocage Pharmacy

364-2847

Anne James Hair Salon

925-5644

Brown Rogers Therapy

926-2400

Elevate A Wellness Studio

478-4500

Goodwood Grill

927-7550

The Dowden Group

924-5930

thedowdengroup.com

Calvin’s Market

927-2051

calvinsbocage.com

Hammond Aire Auto Spa

928-7046

St. Paul Lutheran Church

923-3133

A & W Plumbing

338-0708 or 753-0167

biggztreeservices@gmail.com

boagepharmacycenter.com

lindadowden@thedowdengroup.com

stpaulbr.com

The Keyfinders Team @ Keller Williams Realty RedStick 335-5395 or 768-1800
Jason D. Hutto, DDS

926-4203

batonrougedentistry.com

PLEASE PATRONIZE OUR SPONSORS

